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ADAMS POISONER HUNT.

jMM-uKJc- or si.iwrns, uor.r.
M.r.r j sit ins i.AtrrKitH.

Alio Lett" ""a Proni Inter. Who Can't
Identify Miillnein.nndn Mnn Who Wants

3,000, but Doesn't Get n how to Knrn
It trmy May Miiiin'luii' Agnln To-Dn- ).

The pursuit of tin' toiitonei o Mrs. Kate.f.
Adam na conducted jesterday slthnbraHs
Iwl The prnfoMion.il iitnl nmntonr sleuth
niMinleil t lintr rubber shoos nnJ did what
llier could ,0 mtko sleuthing epeotneulnr.

Th hiw 0Polie'' nl I'ollee Hoaduuartcra
tarlr I" lh0 n"fi",on' wl,M conference In

lapl JleOiisky'i office between tho Chief of

rllCe. the thief of Detectives and the Dlstrtot
A'toniey. Major As.i Bird Oardlutir. Previous
,0'hc meeting nl Felloe llcndiiunrtors these
three nfflelals ami several newspaper slotiths
.timet at the Broadway Central Hotel. The

n',,tkHipi'r o eiiths had a witness who coulil

om liit)'ls,i' mvetcry, nntl the inoetlnc was
h th "'" terms nn whloli tho witness
vnM tell what ho know to tho police anil the
Iiiktrirt Vttnuier They wanted, of course, what
(.known In the buslncssns an "exclustvo ro- -.

n of the meeting between their witness
at.il the "fllelals. They Inslstod also that the
l.'ilitt sh'iiiul return their ninn to them under
cinl ti in" Hint would keep the other reporters

, from lil ni
IhcuHlctals told tho proprietors of this wlt-n- -s

Hint If thev wanted him to tell his story
tl rv could send lilin to the Detective Bureau
h, a ulam ease omn Iron cage, or any old way.
Tin; police would not allow any
person to be present while the witness wits ques-bone-

and eoultln't undertake to guard him
reirters except while ho was In tho

R l.iru Then the officials went ovor to Cnpt.
JI LlitW' office About 3 'HO o'clock tho wlt-m- -s

arrived at headquarter!", gunrdod front,
rear nntl flnuk't ,,...,

Tliu man that ho was and
tint lie lived at 424 Spring street. West

In answer to questions he told n story,
In substance as follows Just previous to the
ho'Llare he nns employed by tln Adams Ex-iri- 's

Company, at its otllco nt lorty-suvont- li

iu.et nini Madison nvenuo. On Deo 2.t he left
thcoftlTO about U HO 1' .M. Ho wnlLeil down

,i hMiuie to l'oitleth street. At the
ioilhwist em nor a man stepped iii to
1, m. asked linn If he named to earn
quarter land held out u pnokngo. Knutnlk
tt the package The man tnld lilm to
.Vuver it at the Knickerbocker Athletlo Club.
Die blocks up the avenue. Ivoutnlk saltl liu was
hound downtown to 1'ark row and didn't earo
to itira hack. Tlis man said that was all right
indthat it would do Just ns well if tho puek-ait- e

win mailed at tho Oeneral l'ust Ollleo
'innreupon he orew from a Mid ease several
(lumps live of which ho afllxeil tn lho paeknue
While the man was nfllxli.i,' iliesiampsanutlior
man, tall and well diussen eii'ue up the ave- -

nu' nini. eeeinp the man to whom huutnlk was
talklOE. addrchstd him b) n cert.tln inmo. The
man with the package wlthuut Utklne any no-

tice of the salutation, abruptly turned his back.
Tiiesecoml man passed on and houtnlk went
eu downtown The man he had been talklnp
with wore a white Alpine hat with n dark band,
ailarlt brown fall overcoat and tan cloves, wns
ol dark complexion and smoothly shaven and
inatl) recembled the fe.ituiesof n man whose
name has hern connected with the eao. which
Krulnik ha since seen in the nevvspnpeis.
The packSKe he ulso desert lied as exnetlr like
theone bent to Conilsli mid described In tho
ntwtrapers witli pictures of tho wrapper and
Itc flu. rirt. i .ir olii.tii.b II.. raTnanilinr.il tltn
coluroftlie wrapper all iIkIi: He did not re-
member the cilir nt tho strlnc Tho mrlnc
hu not been preserved

houtnlk said he would know tho man if lie
ever saw him acuiti. and added that It had not
occurred to him tu miike public vvltut lie knew
until he had heaid tlut u rewatd of ?5.0HI had
lieen offered lor infnrniiitioii lendiiiK to the de-
tection and punlshim m of the poleoner.

Alter the olllcnls were throwcli with Koutnlk
they left litadiiuaitnrh. lJistnet Attorney
Oarainer sdd he ti.nl nureed that whatever
talking was to bedonn would be done by Chief
livery and t'apt MeCluskv. When Capt.

came out he suid:
"Thecabe stands riulit whora it did yester-

day .No arrest.--, have been made and none will
be made The story nf Koutnlk will
belnvesticated like .my other that comes to us.
If we find there Is auvtlilnc In itwoshall net
uron It "

Knutnlk was whirled off In a landau with
renilni'lMind outrideis up .Mott stroet.

Chiff lVvery and Capt JleL'liisky drove up
Mnlltrrv street in Devery's otllelnl brnuuliam.
Theiarrlaites met near liruadvvay and Kluhtlinn et

Meanwhile, followed by a posse of roport"is.
Koand li Mullneux nnd his counsel. Itartow H.
We. k niul OeotKe (iorilmi llattle. had left tho
Ivw ork Atlilt tie t lull and loine ilown to tho
Sinclair House 'Jhev found it swnrmlnc with
rfiorterb and dctiulves The i entral Ollleo
men. sunn-u- l them woiesllk hatsaud reniark-abl- H

hundat clothes .Mr, Weeks, Mr Jlattlu
anil Mr Molineuwvulked Into the hotel lobb) .
31oivi(K-,rti'rske- .urlvlne Devsryuud

lipin tlieoilleul liroiiKh'.iii. The
iMiitives iiisitl, niiiilc inystriious slcuals
to Iheni that ookeil like deaf-mut- e hIuhh
anil Ueitij u,,t imt of his hroiuli-ai- n

n. nt oui mill the middle of the
i Mdueil li.niHelt In an nellve imitat-

ion it a iii.in wHitinc ioi :i cable ear Wlin n
car iiim uloiiK he let it no lij and thou erossed
tne I aiks i tit udiiml aitistlealh for u ear
ton l.atheulliei wav

Ml Weeks wem Inside, and. after live min-
ute talk wlih 'Mr linttle nnd thelrellent. went
OUtlilMllOnli Illir-er- ,lt lolls mi tliu t'lilef

"lull b In wail in Ioi '" sriiI Mr Weeks.
J!ti ereiurterK lnlv I wllh detectives, eameup Hum l'i ii ., Iliadiiuiirters In a bunch

tnoin.li ,,' t , n ,, 0H, vnr Thry lound
Vj'.". IJi'Viiy ".kini; in at the front windowsoil ho iiotfi Melliii-kj- - was In the bniiiKlinm,

11011,11;, tinicf u.is thronu'eil. In throucli
i .or'' 'u'1" "ie ni'wl arrived reporteiHinnl
t'tictiveh s,VKI M,.Malion, tho hole'

I'oked as it he wns on the point of
JjO'itlni: l'dllee" Mr. Mollneux. weurinir a
'iik nat, an oveicoat. tan

'" ci and patent lealhei shoes, stood ehaltlni:
Willi tin. attnnievs just npposltu the oflieo desk
'".'' "' r the iKhth street entrance All threewere Iiul-Iuii-c nt roinetliliiie
,tt.P j1"' "'!''" bwnrmed other reporters and
in,li"ri.'tlw'8 I'resenlly a tleteetlve hurried
Ai,uMf'la,0.llllltl" i"n o woro a whlto

!!liie hat and who sat on oim of the sofas:,r0. take h Howl look at him,"
e detective disappeared Presently

walked out of the hotel and
..n.8?."""".'"-- ' to Chief Devery About tho
5b I'mpr.,,'ie .lanil-iu-

. with Koutnlk Innldo.
rn?n!.u1..FilSl,,,n "treet nnd slopped near thoK'ltldol, I'every. after listening to the
LnmJto wak,etl 0,' and eot Into his

lrov" nnRy Another datectlvodajhfdn.itof the. Illchtli street entrance, nnd
n.n'1i'"1'.w.lI1' Koutnlk Insldo. nnd the

JV, ttrWeis dlsappoared 1'lfteen "!

Mr Weeks snid somethlne to
Kit. ?. IV"1, 71',0, "lln B,look ,ll,"tlR wl,l '"l"ok"n ,int al"' went Uome t0

ltlIiVn'i,n, TllK Hl,N '"J watehod the
and? ',!"? i." fl0,llu bewilderment He didn't
iJii..."'1 tlievviiys of sleuths, professional
wnifffH.' urf,aiicl " '" Intiulrotl of .Mr Weeks
kneil?a??'.".,,ou.t Mr' Weeks said Hint nil ho
halT.HM.'a'?.' ''? Mi Ila(tle nnd Mr Mollneux
Mr tW'd "ie 'l0'''1 I'""' " "'clock, and Hint

Jrux h"S J""1 left for his horns. lie
wm.tniit"fir'li1,h1' ho and his client hud
It I'.n.1."1 toineet anybodyornot. Latera. fl'i?'1 'i'"" ?Ir Mollneux had consenteduS'?, lioiol ror tho purpose or iillnwlnu
et t"V '1m",.',ckman. Irom whom"II 0. Ilnr-sco-

.tf n,i' ' " ''Jt'T box at 'J.r.7 West
I llT- - ,0 ,,ol at him The imllce

ii tn nkra?n to pa' wbetlier Molliioux
?nwl'0 rented the liox. Ileckman

tI.fafi.MiVS lnr'." Mtluit on the sofa to whom
After ii f ""dethe remark quoted nbove

HeeVmin ni5nt.Mr Molliioux for some time.
Molln"n um"' .i,,iU In Keneral nppeaianct)
hiriSrSf .li" .somethlnu like th man who
tot iriennT., " '?'.". how ever, that he could1 .hlm- - ulHioUKli ho would like to

1 l"ui"n?k? "nn In the daytime Mr. Mol-- 1

klaniVi ) l0,a"'d.w III be alad exhlb t1 bd bu.W'i,."an(1'l'"''-noon."orM- r Heck- -
Uud "i ' ""Pfclallyanxloui thata brass1 MhlbittnS'l1 '"' sitloiied outside the place o(

1 Wtterio 'fify l 'purs before he sliiiws. in
that the V'li;t ? 'I'11 ''ou-- e It Is understood
man aiiilif. '" l'"hwas to have both Heck-- 1

'UVt-iiU- 'u"."k 1,,wlf "t Mollneux. Imt Kout- -

I '''"'"""tlon wns imt oil

1 o.mlM1'S h""'1 "M"' was liulliiiK on ItsI l Tt?ri1., n.r"" '' " ""llt'try reporlor walked
I ,,,.r,l,n deleeilves wore tho onl

iitii,f,h1k,1!','1(ll1'C. he noticed TheyI fc'Vv ':,'!"!! 'I'crescape.iiot stating b- -
"HiirJ ,: had attended the mass.
'it ii... " Miowi Interest they weru work- -
"."ii iiii. nn, t' k', A" " " Hiinily wulked up to

I i,," 51,,l"l''lUv
B onVn'i?. ,'"' ' ""' r''"1 l the populace wont

i.u ViiB. ,'llie!inRivt.T ''Why; Did
' ii, "l'i.'d,'ll"fy him ."

H. it,' mRri''rter." was the reply. "I
it liiii'V ri",T "m,,? that he was (toluir to be, H tuiu nn, ,t wn exclusive"

OltRAT (IAS irtHtKS VnOJKVTKIh

nent, I.lcht nntl Tower for Manhattan to
He Mndfl nt Aatorln,

Tho newly oriranizod Astoria Light. Heat nnd
Power Compnny. which has purchased n tract
of laud from John D. Crlmmlns for $7r0,000 In
(he Astoria nnd Rtclnwny soctlons of Ixnif
Island City. It Is said, will orcct tlioro the largest
gas, tilectrlo and power plant In tho world. Tho
purchase consists of tnoro than three hundred
acres, huviug u good water front of inorothnn
4,000 feet, with deep water nt all tides. It In-

cludes Itorrinn's Island and nil tho hind under
water as far ns the bulkhead line.

PiesldentKrodorlck IJowloy of th borough
of ijueens said last night that lie understood It
was the Intention of lho company to build
docks and fill In all the low land. Br means of
tho filling In process a largo sroa will bo re-

claimed, for In some plaeos the low land ex-

tends out r00 roet from dry ground. Heal estate
nnd witter fronts In Manhattan have Increased
In vnliie so much of Into that It Is nssorted gas
companies there find that the sites of their
plntitscnn be put to nioro profltttble uses, and
It Is nald s combination tins been formed by
whloli the Astoria company will furnish itas to
tho pntrons of all the companies there with the
oxceptlonof the New Amsterdam Uns Company.
A tunnel Is projected under tho river starting
from W oolsey 'a Point . on tho Astoria shore, run-
ning under Ward's Island anil coining out at
1 loth street According to tho presont plans
the tunnel Is to be sunk 200 foot below tho
river bod nntl will probably be nbout (1.000
feet long. It will be constructed something
aftortho plan of the Now Amsterdam (InsCom- -

tunnel, which crosses under tho riverSany'sHnvenswood, Lonir Islnnd City, to New
by means of which that company sup-

plies its pntrons In Manhattan.
President llowley says he understands that

tho heat and light company Intends building a
village near Its works for the aocommoilntion
of its workmen and that It now holds options
on all the nvailnble building ground in that Im-
mediate vicinity.

OKTr-Ti- rt .IfJT.V AFTHIt Bunai.Aus.
They Knil to Hurrniinil the lllillillnc nntl

tho Thieves Kvcnpe.
8oMEnvti,LK. N. J., Jan. 20. Aposso of forty

citizens headed by two pollcemon engaged in
nn unsuccessful burglnr chase hero at mid-
night Inst night. Hlmon Apgar. a trainman of
the Jersey Central Railroad, discovered two
thieves at work nt tho entrnnco of Losoy A
Mnxwell's wholesilo grocery, near the Central
Itallroad station, shortly before midnight. Tho
Loser A Maxwull building Is ono block from
the scene of the 8wlft beef house robbery. In
which Assistant Chiof of Police Crow wns re-

cently shot. With this occurrenco fresli in
mind. Apgar movod cautiously away from tho
place and ran at full speed in search of a police-
man He met Policeman Henderson at Main
street nnd Railroad avenue. The alarm wns
iiulckly spread, and a posse armed with shot-- I
uuns. revolvors. and clubs, anxious to avengo
the shooting of Crow, was hastily gathered.
An attempt was made to surround the build-
ing, but In its excitement a portion of the posso
wont wild and came near shooting somo of the
others.

As tho left flank of tho posso npproaohed the
building two men darted from a sheltered
doorway nnd. running toward tho railroad, es-
caped. They had failed to gain an entrance to
tho building.

Assistant Chief of Police Manning T. Crow is
growing steadily worse. His right lung. In
which tho bullet lodged, has censed to perform
Its functions. Ills physicians have no hope of
his recovery.

TUWKD 7.YTO PORT T.

Steamer Lord Warwick Disabled nntl Driven
from Her Course Into Rt. John's.

St John's, N. F.. Jan. 2ft. Thoiiteamcr Lord
Warwick, bound from Palermo, Sicily, to New
York, with a general cargo, arrived hero at
midday short of coal, hor decks swept clean,
her 6teorlng gear disabled and her upper
works until she wns helpless. Sho
passod Gibraltar on Jan. 10, and nine days
later met tho worst storm in hur Captain's ex-

perience In the straining sho received her
steering gear gave out. Bho enme broadside to
tho seas, and for four hours lny at their mercy
until her decks were swept clean. All four of
her boats went overboard.

When the gear wns repaired sho made sea-
way again, but was swept by another wave,
which flooded the cabin The steering gear
was again injured, and the ship wns helpless.
The forward bulkhead was started, and for
n while it seemed that sho must sink. Ono
sailor wns struck by a flying davit and his leg
was broken. Almost every man aboanl Is

vnlnly attempting tc continue her
course she had to bear up for this port, alio
wns covered with four Inches of loe on the
deck nnd eighteen Inches over the bows. Her
anchors could not bo movod nnd she lay ofl tho
harbor until towed in.

nXI'UKSS URirElt HELD Vl

lttiltl Attempt to Hob J. M. Joyce on Crimes
1IIII, Stnton Itlnnd.

J M. Joyce, 20 yearsold.a driver forthe United
States I'xpress Company, was held upon Satur-
day night on Orlmcs Hill. 8. 1., by n strnngo
mini Hetween 0 and 7 o'clock Joyce started
from Ht. Oeorgo to make hlsevenlngdollverlos.
About 8:.'10 o'clock ho reached Orltues Hill,

and. after making a number of deliveries,
turned Into the place occupied by James M.

Davis in Howard avenue. He loft thoroa pack-ar- e

valued at$:t00. As ho was turning out of
Mr Davis's place Into Howard avenue again, a
man appeared from behind one of tho posts at
the gntevvay nnd sprang upon the sent besldo
him He struck Joyco on tliu head with a ojub.
bending thf badge which ho wore on his hat.
At almost the sumo Instant he grabbed Joyoo
by the throat and demanded his money. The
men fought on tho front of the wngon, and
Joyce finally got tha better of the man and
threw him Into the roadway. Then Joyce
whipped up his team nnd startod at full speed
down Orimes Hill, loavlng his assailant

Joyce got two black oyos. was slightly
out about the face, and his neck bore the fin-

ger murks of his assailant. When assaultod ho
had $25 in his pockot. Ho can glvo no de-

scription of his assailaut.

IIAT.lt A STALK I.OAF FOR FOUR.

Why Agent Ueuheit Withdrew Ills Charge
Aglllntt Mother Who Begged.

Agent Jaoob Deubort of the Children's
noticed on Saturday evening a middle-age- d

woman with a child In her arms beg-

ging at Sixth avenue and Eighteenth street.
He took mother and child to the West Thir-

tieth street polico station. She described
horelf as Katn IJrasoh of 420 East Sixteenth
street, the wife of Otto nrasch. a gnrdeuer.
and the mother of four young children.

Mrs. ltrason was arraigned yesterday before
Maglitiate Mott In the Jefferson Market Court
for cruelty to the children, Deubort, Instead
of pressing the charge, asltea the Magistrate
to dlhuharge Mrs. iirasch. He said that he had
visited the homo of the Urasches and found It
scrupulously clean, but almost baro of furni-
ture Kvery article of value had been pawned
tokeepthefamilF alive during the- months that
th father had been vnlnly lQ;,kliiB tor work

The father and the three children were
around a bare table when the agent ?n-- I

tired. All thore was to divide among
four was half a loaf of stale bread and some
witer Mnglstrale Mott discharged the

ami the policemen and lawyers In tho
court room niada up a pursa for her

jokk in.s ov tiik jnicnits.

Chltngo Strong Mnn, Held Up by Pseuilo-Highwaym-

Nonriy Htrangles Tltein.
f'liifiii.o, Jan. 20. Two nthlotlo memborsof

the Kurekn Club are y regretting that t hey

attempted to play a practical joko on George
T. Coles, a fellow member. Some of Coles's
comrades suggested that It would bo fun to
hold him up on his way home, nnd when ha
begged for meroy have the Identity of the sup-

posed highwaymen revealed. 31 r Coles Is em-

ployed l.i one of tho tile steoi mills, and just to
keep h s muscles from getting soft ho care-
lessly tosses about d billets I he
bogus highwaymen, whose names are yem
secret, vva laid him na dark .court and with
unloBiio I revolvers ordored him to throw up

Is hands, Ho throw them up, bit as ho did so
ho looked the Pistols out o the jokers' hands,
bumped their heads together, blacked tholr
eyes, and noaily strangled them They cried

and told who Jhcy wore. Then tho
It all to liluisell.laugh camo In, but Coles

"."i fii.i.rtiirtiii..iiiittMIMillBMBIWMMWM

ELOPERS LAND IN JAIL.

It ORACH M. CORSKT.I. AXn UA1IKT.

llKWfTSOX ARRESTED.

Ktmietl from I'hlladelplitrt on .Inn. 7 nntl
Ilnve Iteen Living Together In This City

A nieycllng Arquntntnncr.hlp Led tn
the Kloneinrnt Cornell n Married Mail.

Horse M. Cornell, 20 years old, an elec-
trician, of 7HH Muster strsot, Philadelphia, and
Mnbel HowlUon, 10 yean old, of 2140 South
Third street, Philadelphia, who eloped on Jan.
7, are In custody In Jeraoy City. Cornell 1b

locked up In the City Prison charged with
being n disorderly person and the young wo-

man Is in thelvvoman's prison tn Oikland ave-
nue In care of Mntron Wyatt. Cornell hus a
wlfo nnd two children In Philadelphia.

Miss Hewltson Is the daughter and only child
of John Hewltson, master meohanlo of tho
Spreokels Sugar Roflnlng Company. Ho Is
well to do.

Tho acquaintance which resulted In the
elopement began nearly two yoars ago through
a bicycle accident. Miss Hewltson wns riding
on Ilrond street. Philadelphia, when her wheel
broke down Cornell proffered his assistance,
which was cheerfully accepted, nnd the wheel
was soon repaired. The couple rode together
nrter that whenever they met ou the road,
which was qulto freiiuontly. Tho acquaint-
ance ripened nnd noon Cornell was visiting
Miss Hewltson at her home. Her father tried
to dissuade her from rooolvlng his attentions,
but n& she had her mother's implied consent
Bhe continued to receive Cornell's visits and
accompany him on bicycle trips. Cornell rep-

resented himself ns a single man. In tho lat-
ter part of last year CornelUasked Mabel's
parents' consent to tholr marriage, but Sir.
Hewltson positively lefused. Cornell then
tried to Induce the girl to elopo. but sho re-

fused until shortly after Christmas, when,
after a slight quarrel with hor mother, sho
consented.

Cornell csme to this cltv on Jan. 0 and en-
gaged board fr hltnsolf and wife at "'M l'.at
Thirty-sixt- h street. Miss Hewltson left homo
the next morning while her mother had gone
to market. She lert a note for her mother
stating thnt'sho had gone to visit some triouds
and boarded the 10 o'clock train. Cornell met
her at tho depot in Jursoy City and took
her to the boarding house, where they woro
known as Mr. and Mrs. Conway Cornell had
confessed to the girl that he wns a married
man, but assured hor that he would marry her
as soon as ho could got a divorce from his wife.
After remaining at tho boarding house a few
days they went to live In a furnished room in
Mrs. Ackerman's Uat. at loxi Third avenue.

In the meantime the girl's parents had been
diligently senrohtng lor her. While making
lnquirlos nbout hor they learned .from Cor-
nell's nunt In Wilmington. Del., that he was
married and had two children, Ono day last
week Mrs. Hewltson learned from a friend of
Cornell with whom he corresponded that he
received his mail In the General Post Olllc In
Jersey City. Mrs. Hewltson came to Jorsoy
City and consulted with Chief of Police Mur-
phy. Detectives MeNnllylaod Gallagher wero
sont to the Post Olllcn to watoh for Cornell and
wero rewarded on Saturday evening when Cor-
nell applied for his mall They took him to
Police Headquarters and he wns questioned by
Chief Murphr At llrst ho denied his Identity,
but afterward admitted that he was Cornell.
Then he said he understojd that Miss Hewlt-
son had gone to l'.uroce. but subsequently

that she was living In this city and gave
the adores?.

A messenger bov was sent over with a note
requesting the girl to come to Jersey City, and
when she stepped off the ferryboat the detoc-tivo- s

took her to Polico Headquarters.
Her. mother, who was telegraphed for, and
Mrs. Frederick Jlnntu, a friend, arrived early
yesterday morning. The girl at llrst refused
to boo her mother, but finally consented, and
the meeting was affecting. The girl said she
could nut explain why she ran awav with Cor-
nell, excent that he exercised a powerful

over her and could Dersuado her to do
anything he wished.

Sirs Hewltson said that her husband had
threatened to kill Cornell on sight and that ho
said h would discard his daughter forever
nnd never recocnize her again.

While the party was In Chief Murphy's of-

fice Mrs. Hewltson denounced Cornell as a
scoundrel and made an effort to attack him,
but was restrained by the officers. A few
.riinutes afterward she made another spring at
him and grabbed him by the hair. As she is
a robust, powerful woman and Cornell is slim,
ho would nrobably have fared badly but for
the interference of the officers, who took him
downstairs and locked him up

Mrs. Hewitson left the girl in Jersey City
nnd went back to Philadelphia to plead with
her husband. Rho hopes to be able to per-
suade nlm to relent nnd forgive Mabel.

Cornell declines to make any statement, ex-
cept that Mnbel went with him willingly He
will Drobably be oharged with abduction and
takon to Philadelphia for trial. Chief Murphy
says that he la wanted there on other charges.

STKAM LOOSE J. A POWER HOUSE.

Klbow of n lilg l'ipo Itlows Out nntl a
Workninn Is Mortally Hurt.

An elbow of n big stenm pipe In the power
houso of tho Metropolitan Traction Company
nt Lenox avenue and 140th streot blow out last
night, filling the room with steam. Tho sight
of tho vaior escaping from doors and windows
caused somothlng of a panic in the neighbor-
hood It was reported that a boiler had ex-

ploded, killing five men.nndthe police and fire-

men were called
Patrick Rohan, a fireman employed in tli9

power house, of 70 West 142d street, was on tho
ton of one of tho ten big boilers In tho place.
The elbow which blew out was above the boil-
ers. In his effort to get away from tho escap-
ing steam Rohan fell 20 feet His skull was
fractured and his left kneecap was broken
Uoforo he was dragged out from betweon tho
boilers he wns badly scalded. He was taken to
the Manhnttan Hospital, where It was said that
he would die. Mlchaol Brady. another llreman,
was also scalded, but wastable to go to his home,
444 East Seventy-eight- h street.

POLICE IIIT.L AGREED O.V.

Senator PIntt 8y It Will I'robnbly lie In-

troduced Next Week nt Albany.
Senator Piatt returned to Washington y

afternoon, lleforo he left ho had another
talk with Gov. Roosovelt about proposed legis-

lation. The Govornor was at the homo
of Elihu Root, whore ho had called
earlier In tho doy. The tnlklng was
done over the telephono. At its conclusion
anil bofore he went away the Senator said to
tlin reporters, who had gathered around
him In the corridor of the hotel, that
everything was harmonious and that a
plnn for police legislation had been
agreed upon. He said that a bill would proba-
bly bo introduced at Albany within n week or
ton days, and that It would, ho thought, satisfy
everybody. Sonator Piatt did not outline the
bill.

TIlAtX CAME OUT THE lfO.VO SIDE.

Two Workmen Killed and Mnny Injured at
the Mouth of GnlUUln Tunnel.

Ai.toona. Pa., Jan, 20 A west-boun- d Penn-
sylvania Railroad train ploughed Into a Miction
gang of twnty-sl- x workmen at the GalllUIn
tunnel this afternoon One man was killed
outright, ono died at t he hospital here and four-

teen were Injured. Tho mon wero working on
the wesi-noun- ii irncK, puuini; in runs, wneii
the west-houn- d train came out of the tuiinelon
theensttiack The gang supioaed tho train
was on the other track nnd huddled on the east
track to lot It pass It burst from the darkness
of th tunnel Into tho gang. of men. hurling
thorn right and left. The fact that the men
stood so thickly on tho track was the only
reason that a dozen or nioro were not ground
to death Tho loremost men wero a sort of
bulwark for those behind them.

Tippet nnnn Club for Ilxpnnilon.
Cllicioo, Jan 20. At Its meeting last even-In- g

tho Tlppeoanoe Club adopted resolutions
favoring n ratlllcatlon of the treaty with Spain
and requesting Senators Mason and Cullom to
use their Iniluenco to that end. Tho club
dropped tho name of Btephen A. Douglas from
Its membership roll, under tho club require-
ment that nil members be Republicans.

Ilnlf Hour Ultire Saved.
"LakeHhnreMinltoil" leaven Sew York br New

York Central, r, no P M ever day, arrive Chli-sn-

ucstaitcruwu 4.3uiHliinfrluoimtioua. Mil ,

Hate You Seen the New Hale IleaVaV
Kipnrt wives, 5 Sveao at., next Produce Ktchang.
-- Attv,

00,000 Art Collection nt Dante's
Inferno Cafe for gentlemen, 1177 Uroadway, bet.
Vttli ud itl4 apt, Will n'Cli 1 1', U, Id l).-.l- ii.

Uninl iatlim Airritetl, Wright lucieaaetl,
hclentlfic method, teiniieratum lnwrm, rough leaa

en tarsi luratlon cratea, lunua heal AuietUan
Mjglculc lnmitulc, llarriaou, .New York Atv

i

"Junr-FixBit- s, T, rnvas."
Antl-Qnn- y Lender Hara Ilnrrlsburg Snnrmi

with Hordes of Them.
lUnniRiiur.n, Tn., Jan. 20. E. A. Van Valk-enbur- g,

one oCtho lenders in the fight against
Senator Quiy. mndo a statement in
which ho hauls T. M. II. Addle of Philadel-
phia, a Municipal Leaguo Reformor, over the
coals for his efforts In behalf of Senator Quav.
He also hints at the presenco of bribers In tho
city nnd dltousiesthe activity of tho Stato Ad-

ministration for tho statesman from Reaver,
lie says that tho defeat of Ouny Is inovitnble.

"The Quay managers," he snys, "made Ihreo
signal failures during the past 'week. They
failed to break the deadlock ns promised last
Tuesday, they failed to add a single convert to
their rnnks, and they Ignomlniously failed to
accomplish the olection of Mr. Quay by
the reprehensible schomn of having their
henchmen brenk their pairs last Snturday.
The next desperate attomut by the Quayltes to
elect their candidate Is now fixed for next
Wednesday, Their steerern hnvo orders to be
in Harrlsburg on Tuesday for tho final round-
up. The doubling machine followers nro
uguln assured that next Wednesday will see
tho and of the struggle. The snme hordes of
jurr-Uxer- and ranchlne-hlre- d

thug' et nt ewnrm the hotels mid saloons of
Harrlsburg. They have nil sorts and kinds-tho- se

who have done time, whoe history can
bo found upon lho criminal dockets, nnd those
who have their price for every grade of crime.
It would require a volume to record the names
and'the criminal history these men hnve made.

"Some anxiety has been; aroused In the
friends of good government by the reported
Interference In the contest of the Chief Execu-
tive of the State. Let none be concerned.

the Executive mansion Is given over ns
the nlghtlv meeting place of Quay. Andrews
nnd their followers, though tho offices under
the Slate Administration nro up at auction for
Mr. Qunv's benefit, this contest cannot bo won
In that way "

AltDICKS ft ROWS DESPERATE.

He Gives Notice Thnt a Union Republican
Only Cnn He Elected tn the Sennit-- .

Wilmington. Del.. Jan. 20. John Edward
Addlcks Is evidently growing desperate in
view of tho determined attitude of tho regular
Republicans In the Legislature. It has been
made clonr thnt Addicks cannot be elected to
the United Statos Senate, and on Friday night
last, at a dinner In Philadelphia tendored by
tho candidate to his supDortors In the Legisla-
ture, ho made a brief speech and practically
declared that it must bo him or no one else.
He said that a Union Republican must be
elucted to tho Senate. To that proposition on
Its face the regular Republicans do not object,
and if the man who holds that tho honor be-

longs to him by virtue of political contribu-
tions would step aside and out up some re-
sponsible member of his own faction such a
man would be elected.

Last nlcht tho Addlcks City Committee In
Wilmington held a meeting and afterward
flourished iiclub over the heads of the tegular
Republicans by declaring that the Union

would nominate a full ticket at tho
municipal election next June. If that Isdouo
tho Democrats would have a complete walk-
over, although this city has a certain Republi-
can majority close to 1,000. The threat of the
Union Reoublloana is tnkon as an effort to
force the regular Republicans In the Genoral
Assembly to voto for Addicks. but It will not
avail him anything. It Is not the Union Re-
publicans that the regulars are lighting, but
the man Addlcks himself. Two years ngo tho
Republicans noted together and elected their
Mayor and other city officers, but If tho Ad-

dlcks men carry out their threat Wilmington
will have a Doinoeratlo Mayor for two years.

CLARK'S VIEWS O.V EXPAXSTOV.

Montnnn Srnator-KIrc- t Tor Temporary Gov-
ernment In tho Phlllppl uns.

TIelbva, Moil. Jan. 20. With tho exception
of.tho .Hntironifd Sfaiuiarii. the personal organ
of Marcus Daly, tho press of Montana rejoices
over the election of W. A. Clark as United
States Sonator. Tho meeting nt tho Audi-

torium late last night was of nn Impromntu
nature but the building was jammod with
Clark enthusiasts

In outlining his future policy Senator-elec- t
Claiksald that he favored the establishment of
a temporary government In the Philippines
nnd Cuba until experiment should show us the
best policy ns to their government, intimating
that we should govern them until they demon-
strated beyond doubt their ability to govern
themselves. Ho also said that he favored n
tariff that will protect American industries and
raw materials such as wool, sugar, lead, Ac.

POUR 3TEX SCALDED.

An Explosion In the Holler Jloom of the
Tribune Building in Clilrngo.

Chicaoo. Jan 20. An explosion In the boiler
room of the Tribune building this ufternoou
caused the burning and.scaldlng of four men.
Charlos Lundln. engineer of tho building, was
terribly burned about tho face, breast andurms
nnd will probably die. " Dud " Millet, the fire-

man, wns nlso similarly burned and Is believed
to have Inhaled flames His Injuries will prob-
ably prove fatal. Petor llicge, machinist, ami
William Murphy, llreman. wero also severely
burned.

Tim men had just finished putting now
grates in tho boiler furnaces and started a fire
to see how tho grates would work. The explo-
sion followed soon afterward. iThn cause of
tho explosion Is unknown Coal was used for
fuel, though the furnacos have natural gas sup-
ply The natural gas was shut off on account
of cold weather and coal substituted. It Is be-

lieved that u leak in the gasplpos had occurred
and filled a "pocket" In the furnace and that
It exploded when tho heat became Intense
enough to Ignite It.

UALF-RAT- E TICKETS TO SOLDIERS.

Mnny Cases Reported Where They Have
Ucon Hold to Kraluers.

Wasiiinoton, Jan. 20. The railroads cen
tring In Washington und other cities nave
been for some months granting to soldiers
fiirloughod and on sick leave the courtesy of a
half-rat- e ticket to their homes upon presenta-
tion or.the proper papers. Many cases are re-
ported where soldiers would obtain the half-rat- e

tickets and sell them to the scalpers. Ono
of the latest cases is that of Private Joseph M.
Parks of Ilntlery .. Sixth United States Artil-
lery, who obtained fiom the llaltimore and
Ohio ticket aaent In Washington a half. rate
ticket to Kansas City and Immediately told It
to a broker. The ticket wns found In the
hands of an innocent purchaser. Parks has
been d and sentenced to hard
iabor for a period of six months. It Is likely,
however, that l)J,s sentence will be mitigated,
as tho railroad company has asked for a re-

duction of sentence on tho ground that Parks
was unduly Influenced by the scalper.

IDE COLOXIAL HOARD.

It May Not Orinuite In Time to Itegln Work
on Feb. 1.

Wabimkqtov, Jan. 20. Robert P. Kennedy of
Bellofontalne, 0.. one of the members of tho
Colonial Hoard to be organized under tho di-

rection of the Secretary of War, arrived In
Washington The other members of
the board. Charles W. WatkliiR of Gratid Rap-Id-

Sllch , and Curtis Guild of Boston, are
here Thoy woro summoned

by Secretary Alger, but the Secretary's unex-
pected call to Iloston. where his son. a student
nt Harvard, Is ill, may pievont the board from
organizing, as was expected. In time to begin
workonFeb 1 The scope of the board's duties
has not been defined, and will not be until
Messrs. Watklns. Kennedy and Guild have hail
consultations with the President and the Sec-
retary of War.

SHAVED WITH A DIXXER KXIFE.

Jttrlmnl YVII.on Hopes I'htlntielphla llurglitr
Keeker Will Not Know Hint.

PiiiladkU'IIU, Jan, 20 Richard Wilson, alias
George Whlttnker and u do?en other allancs,
who was arrested yesterday as an
Biispecled of committing numerous houso rob-

beries here, will be seen by a lot of
people, who think they lemeinbor seeing him
enter nouses Wilson prepared for the ordeal

y by sharpening his dinner knife on his
hIioo and removing a n sandy mus-
tache. The turnkey nearly dropped tho platen
when he discovered It Deleeilves think his
victims cun still recognlru him. nnd If they
can't, a false inustnolie will be provided for tho
occasion.

MRS. BOOTH'S BAD PROTEGE

PROFESSIXO REFORM, CAXXIXO lltT3
TIIOVSAXDS iir FRAUD.

The Sellerks Help Htm nt Mrs. Ilalllngtnn
Hnolli's Suggestion-Retur- ns Their Kind-
ness by Folatlng Upon Them Torgetl
Check for 83,000-Wnnt- ed Eliewhcro.

Rlclinid IJ. Canning, alias Cohen, who,
uflor serving a term In Dnnnemora Prison
for burglnr)'. convlncod Sirs. Balllngton
Booth that ho wished to bo honest,
wns looked tip at Police Headquar-tor- s

yesterday on a charge of swindling
0. II. Solleok .C Co., oloetrienl englnoors, of 542
rifth avonuo. Although the Sullecks nro tho
principal complninants against Canning, he Is
wnnted for othor crimes in this city. In Bnltl-mor- o

and In Clnclnnnti,
Sir. O. II. Sellcck met Mrs. Booth In Pilgrim

Church last summer, nnd was asked by hor to
give employment to somo young mon In whom
sho was Interested Ho consontcd, nnd hired
ono man nt that time, who has turned out well.

Last November Canning appeared and said
that ho was also a protlgd of Mrs Booth. He
described himself ns an expert accountant
nnd typewriter, nnd asked for help In

nn ofllcn of his own. Just
beforo thnt. Canning, according to his story,
had had chnrgo of ono of tho Domocratlc cam-
paign bureaus In tho Hoffman Houso. but that
job ended with tho eleotlon.

Mr. Solleck beltovnd Canning nnd to begin
with socured a boarding place for him in tho
homo of A. E. Thompson op East 125th street.
Thou ho hlrod nn office forhlmntll East 120th
street and furnished him with $100 In cash for
Immediate expenses.

Mr. Frank Belleck. another member of the
firm, gavo Canning n $150 watch nnd $D50 ns
a presont. Jloro monoy was advnneod as loans
until the total amount of Canning's dobt to tho
Sollecks won $2,000. On Nov VJhp got $.'I.IKtO
more and gave a check for tho whole amount.
$.1,000, drawn on tho Irving Nntlonal Bank
nnd signed "F. P Anderson, auditor."

Canning did not show up on the following
day and tho Sellecks became suspicious. Thoy

the check nt the Irving NationalIiresonted they lonrnod that it was n forgery.
An investigation followed, nnd It was loomed

thnt Canning had borrowed $2,000 from a Mr.
Yoorhees of tho Queens County Electrical
Railroad, for which lie had given two bonds of
n Florida railroad as security.

Tho bonds are supposed to have been the
property of E A. Drake of tne Panama Rail-
road, by whom Canning was at one time em-
ployed.

Tho Sellecks nlso learned that Canning had
been staking his money on horse races In- -

of Investing It In a business ostnb-Ishme-

They reported tho case to tho
police, nnd Detective Granville of tho
Central Office undertook to find Canning,
who had left the city on Nov 17. He was next
heard of in lliltlmoro, where he raised $200 on
a worthless cheek signed "It P Claim " From
llaltimore lie went to Clnclnnnti. whero. Mr.
Sellock snid. he borrowed monoy from mer-
chants in lots of $75 and $100

He afterward went to Washington and then
returned to this city. He wns seen last Wed-
nesday nt Fulton and William streets by u Mr.
Sulllvtin of 17 East 125th street, who knew
that be was wanted nnd who tried to
keep him In sight long enough to get
n policeman, but after a run of two blocks the
fugitive got out of sight On the same after-
noon he was soon In the Grand Central Station
by Miss Margaret Shea, a stenographer em-
ployed by Mr Selleck.who reported that ho had
gono to i'eekflktll.

Mr. Belleck sent a photograph of Canning to
the polico of Peekskill. where tho fugitive wns
arrested aud held until Detoctlvo Granville
went after him Saturday afternoon. The
prisonor has a divorced wife and two children.

In a recent issue of the Uoiinfeer's Gatrttt
there was an open letter from Canning to Mrs.
Balllngton Booth thanking her for what sho
had done for him and other penitents and ex-
pressing the hope that ho would soon be In a
position to show his appreciation by helping
others.

TIIK XEW GER31AX-A31ERICA- X CARLE.

Amerlean Cnmpnnles Snid tn Have Pledged
Themselves to Its Support.

Fptnal CatIt Pr$phh to Tllr Bnw.
Lovdon, Jan. SO. The Trankfort correspon-

dent of the Financial .Vnca says, relative to tho
projectod cable between Germany and tho
United States, that he Is Informed that eel-tai- n

agreements have been made with Ameri
can cable companies, by which the cable Itself
must be manufactured In England and laid by
wiy of tho A.Toro Islands. Tho American
companies In question have pledged them-
selves to use the now lino for the transmission
of their despatches to and from Germany.
The German Post Ofllco has guaranteed the
transmission of a cortnln number of words,
and the profitable workinz of the line Is there-
fore said to be fully insured. The share oapi-t-

will probably bo not less thin 20.000.000
marks.

The syndicate, which was organized ut Co-

logne for the construction of the line. Includes
Feltner A Guilleaume at Mulhelm, tho Schaaf-hause- n

Baukverein. the Darmstadter Bunk,
tho Dlsconto Gesellschatt. the Dresdner Bant,
tho Messrs. Blelchroder und tho Land und Sea
Cable Comnany of Cologne The latter com-nan- y,

whose share capital amounffl to 0.000,-00- 0

marks, has already purchased laud on the
North Sea coast for Hie construction of u table
stutlon. nnd has ordered the construction of
seveial cable-layin- g steamers.

fortvxi: or the empress taxed.
Hunk of England Won't Deliver It tn Heirs

Until Dentil Duties Are I'altl.
.Sprnal Cable Dtipatch to TUB 8UN.

London--, Jan. 30. A despatch to tho Daily
Mail from Vienaa says It is stated that a dis-
pute has arisen between tho English Govern-
ment and the executors of the estate of the
late Empress, whoso private fortune is depos-
ited In the Bank of England

The English Government, It is said, has
prohibited the withdrawal of the money for
payment to the heirs until the death duties uro
paid. The executors contend that the estate,
being that of a foreign sovereign, Is exempt
from British taxation.

ail'BTERIOVS DOVRLK SUICIDE.

Muu and Woman of DlHtingulelietl Appear- -
iiare Dead lu a Lancashire Hotsl.

,Svml ctllt Dt$paich It Tax Ben.
London, Jan. 20. A mysterious double sui-

cide Is reported from Bury, Lancashire. A
man and woman of distinguished appearance
were found dead in a room lu a hotel at that
place,

They left a letter saying that It would be of
no use to try to discover their identity, and di-

recting that a sum of money Inclosed in the
lettor bo used for burlul expenses. The sui-

cides were ov Idoutly foreigners.

A SOROS1S IX LOXDOXT

American Women There Talking of Organ-Irln- g

NulIi n Sotdety.
,'picial Cmble PeiUh to Tax 8cm.

London, Jan. 20, A proposal Is afoot to
organize in London a society of American
women similar to Sorosls in New York. A

circular that has been Issued on tho subject
statos that the doslro to keep In touch with
what is best In America and England has as-

sumed definite form tn tho Idea of holding
social reunion meetings monthly.

Sir William Yrriiun-llarcuiirt- 's ltetlrement,
3n(l Colli PiipU to The Hok,

London, Jan. 20. .Mr Thomas E. Ellis, M.
P., the chief Llboinl whip, has summonod a
meeting of the Liboral members of the House
of Commons for Feb tl, to act on Sir William
Veriion-Harcourt- 's retirement from the leader-
ship of the party In the House.

CI.TDE COASTER HAD ROVOII TRIP.

Henry Sens Struck the Iroquois Off Hatterns
Several Fniaengers nurt.

CiiAni.KBTON, S. 0 Jan. 20. Tho stoamshlp
Iroquois, Capt. Komblo, of the Clydo line, ar-
rived hero shortly after 7 o'olock this evonlng.
nbout five hours Into, nftor ono of tho most
tompostuous voyages Capt. Komble hns over
had. Tho ship loft her slip. Pier 20, East River.
Inst Fridny afternoon with a full passenger
list nnd well loaded with freight. Tho first
evonlng out was nil that could bo dostrod, but
at about A o'clock In the morning buow began
falling. Later It turned Into driving rnln, with
stiff winds from tho northeast. Long bofore
the gong for lunch sounded at I o'clock two-thir-

of the pnssongors, among whom were
fifty woman, woro too 111 to lonve their berths.
Only two men and one woman npponred at
dinner.

Tho wind hnd inoroasod to a gnlo. A sea
caught tho ship, turning her half around Into
tho trough of the Boa. Capt Kemblo said that
for over a half hour ho had no control over the
ship. By tho aid of small sails tho vosaol was
brought about again.

Passengers woro thrown from, their berths
and soveral of tho women wore Injured. In tho
smoking room woro tour card tables, with
hcav y Iron supports and oaken tops, screwed to
tho floor. A half dozen men who had boon
playing cards were holding on for support. A
wnvc hit tho vessel on hor starboard side and
threw tho men to the floor, the tables piling on
top of them. Ono mnn. who said ho had fol-

lowed the sea for twonty years and hnd never
oncountoretfiuch a galo bofore, was sent whirl-
ing through n cloned nnd bolted door out
against a lifeboat. He lost his purso over-
board and strained both shoulders. Tho door
on the opposlto side of the room was also torn
away.

MILL THAT OROVXD PVTXAM'S ORAIX.

Fire In Cos-Co- Conn.. Destroys a Land-
mark Over Two Centuries Old.

QnKEjrwiCH, Conn., Jnn. 20. Aflroof incen-
diary origin, which startod In an opon shod ad-

joining tho Cos-Co- b Post Ofllco atM o'clock this
morning, destroyed tho Post Office and the ad-

joining store, ownod by Mrs. Mary Marshall,
and also Edward Holly's feod mill, a building
ovor a century old. Tho bridgo ovor tho
creek was damaged. Postmastor Addison Fer-
ris succeeded lu saving tho safe In whloli woro
tho registorod letters and stamps, and all tho
letters woro saved. Tho loss is nbout $5,000.

Cos-Co- b years ago was a great trading and
shipping point for farmors. but for a generation
very little business has boon done thore. Tho
mill that was burned was tho last of five tide
mills located In Greenwich, that ground tho
grain for tho Revolutionary army, and until tho
ostabllnhmobt of tho groat flour mills, for the
city of New York. It was built In lGtM or there-
abouts and the timbers wore solid, hand-hewe- d

oak. Gen. Putnam had grain ground at this
mill for the use of his army, and grain was still
ground there, Edward Holly being tho present
miller. Tho building was owned by Elbert
Mills.

WORLD'S FAIR PICKEREI, CAUGHT.

Tim Smiley, a Wisconsin Fisherman, Hooked
It Yesterday Through the Ice.

Dklavav. Wis.. Jan. 20 While fishing
through tho ico y Tim Smiley hooked n
twenty-two-poun- d pickerel. Attached to the
fish was an aluminum tag. fastened by a ring
through Its tail. On ono side Is stamped, "Tho
Fisheries Building:" on tho other, "From tho
Fisheries Exhibit at the World's Columbian
Exposition. 1803. Age 5 years. Weight 14
pounds." Tho tag has tho appearanco of
oxidized silver, but Is very hard. The edges
nre worn nwny. but the engraving Is clear and
distinct.

Smiley lives by himself in a cabin back from
the lake about two miles. He says ho Intends
to have the fish preserved, with tho medal at-

tached, and may present It to the Field Colum-

bian Museum. Fishermen here think the dates
and wolghts will be valunblo In determining
the age of fish of this species.

I1EDDED SIXTEEX JUOXTHS A SO.

Mtas Blanchartl nntl Dr. Sntphen Secretly
Married Suriirlae In Newark.

A modost wedding notice which appeared in
a Newark paper yesterday caused considerable
surprise in that city. It announced that Miss
Edna Ethel Blauchard and Dr. Carlylo E.
Hutphcn wero married. They wero generally
supposed to be engaged, but the fact that thoy
were married on Sent. 21, 1807. nt North Con-
way. N. n.. was not suspected until the notice
appeared. The record shows that the Rev. E.
W AHIs of the Congregational Church of that
place married the eouplo. Miss Blauchard was
staying at North Con way at the time She is a
daughter of Leon N F. Blanchartl of Blauchard
Brothers A Luiih, leather manufacturers Dr.
Sutphen Is a graduate of Yale University and a
houso physician In the. Roosevelt Hospital in
this city. Ho was quite a noted athlete and
oarsmuu He Isa son of C. Edgar
Sutplien of Newark.

SKVE TOOK TO FIRE ESCAPES.

Gas Explodetl on a lplour Under Them and
lllew Out Windows Front nnd Hear.

An explosion of gnb on the second floor of
the y Iron front building at 117 and 110
Prince street yesterday blow out the front und
rear windows and cracked the celling. Seven
men who were at work nn the floor above
eturted to leave the building by fire escapes.
They came back when it was found thero was
no further trouble. There had been a smell of
escaping gas tn the building during the day.
It Is not known how it was Ignited. The ten-
ants are clothing manufacturers.

I'owder Home Illowu Up In Hrldgepert.
BniD'JEi'OHT, Conn , Jan. 20, One of the

small houses used for the storage of high ex-

plosives located on the incadowH in Hie East
End was demolished by an explosion this
morning. Them was 500 pounds of dnamlte,
200 pounds of blunting powder aud a largo
quantity of gunpowder, belonging to Bllllugb
A Clampllt, druggists, stored In tint house.
The shock of the explosion was heard for many
miles. There are no houses in the immediate
vicinity of the powder house, but the force of
the explosion was so great that it shattered the
windows In a house a long distance away One
man chopping wood lu ills yard In tho East
End was tossed about like a football. Tho ex-
plosion was caused by a Are which boys hud
set in the tall grass near the powder house,

Heceaalon Meeting at Koekuway Hrach.
Rockawat Beach, L. L, Jan. 20, At a meet-

ing of the Republican Ward Commlttenof the
Fifth ward, borough of Queens, held at Rock-awa- y

Beach on Saturday night, it resolution
was passed requesting Assemblyman G, W.
Doughty to amend IiIb bill now before the Com-
mittee on Internal Affairs to cut off In wood
hamlet from the Greater New York, so that It
shall nlsocut off Arverne, Far Rockaway and
ltoekuway Beaoh. Tho meeting was attended
by Mr Doughty, who requested that petitions
be circulated for signatures and sent to him
before Wednesday next, when a hearing lb to
be had on the bill. He says he will not ask for
the amendment unless a majority or taxpayers
of the ward request It,

The Murray I'amlly Sleigh Sold lor '4.

Mount Monms, N. Y Jan. 20, The massivo
old family sleigh formerly ownod by John R.
Murray, grandson of the Jqhn 11 Murray who
gave his name to Murray Hill in New York, and
who hlmsnlf came Into Livingston county in
1820 und built up Murray, a magnilicent coun-tr- y

place on the Genesee River at Mount Mnr-li-

has been sold hero at a livery stable sale
The funner who bought the old

!or$2. ignorant of tho hlatorlo associations of
He uses it to carry milk to the

cheese Ine'ury, not knowing that Talleyrand
once rode in it on tho occasion of Ids visit to
Murray Hill

- ,

MIRACLES IN BROOKLYN.

rsorLK rrno bat TitEimn cured nr ,

a max rrno sa rs nirs sen la tter.
lie Treats the Invisible Ailment and Ite- - '

,

Jeets Cnaes of Visible Dlanbllltles, Such
ns Pnrnlyals Ills Cholre of Subjects Dic-

tated, He Snys, by the Lord The Real
Schlatter Wnt Snppoe.nl to He Dead.

In tho front row of scats nt tho Athonroum.
In Atlantic nvenuo, near Clinton streot. thero
sat last night n line of mon and women look-
ing with dimly hoping oyos toward the stage, '

whoro stood a man who hold out to thorn tho
blessing of release from all tholr Ills. They
wero tho maimed, tho halt, the blind and tho
sick. On ono face was the pallor of long-born- o

pain : anothor was llnod with tho deep traces of
disease, and from a third thero stared cut
sightless eyes. Palsied frames shook with
omotlon. Tho man on the stago stood and
preachod thnt ho was the dlvlno Instrument of
God sent to hoat all those of Arm faith: that he
was Schlatter, tho famous " Healer," whose
wonderful cures In Donvor three years ago
rang through tho country; that he had arisen
from death, having boon dead forty days and
forty nights, nnd wns now on his way around
tho oarth for t ho fourth time, bestowing bless--
Ings by tho power of tho Almighty, delegated
to htm, as he goos. '

Tho thirty sufferers In tho front row. called
forword by him. listonod with painful eager-
ness while ho Bpoko his message A hundred
othor portions, who had como out of curiosity
or becauso thoy had friends thero, divided tholr
attontlon between tho "Healer" and tho suf-

ferers. They saw on the stago a tall and very
thin mnn with a long, loan face terminating la
a beard that can be likened and without any
Intention of caricaturo or ridloulo only to a
stalactite. It tapered to a dagger-lik- e point
that reached far down on hie bosom and
wagged stiffly as ho spoke. On the back
of his head his hair was so arranged as
to form almost a replica of his beard,
but on a somewhat smaller scale. This strange
figure was clad in tho conventional ministerial
frock suit of black. Ills voice was soft and
rathar Indistinct tn his opening address, which
was long and somewhat rambling. Ho showed
himself In It to bo n man of at least a smatter-
ing of learning, some acquaintance with Eng-
lish literature and a fair readiness in diction,
but his faulty grammar forbado tho supposi-
tion of thorough education.

In substance he stated that he was tho Her.
Charles McLean. M. D bettor known as
Schlatter tho Healer, and that the bonos found
In tho desert In 1807 and supposed to bo his
wore not: that his healing powers were beyond
denial, and that those powers came direct, as
did those of Christ, from God. ,

The newspapers had told all about him. ho
said, and though somo of them had been un-

fair, ho had no oomplalnts to make. A young
reporter who hod written two columns about
him In a Brooklyn newspaper would, by tho
grace of God, for his truthfulness and intelli-
gence, as shown In the article, bo found in the
editorial chair of that paper when lit. Schlatter,
next returned to Biooklyn. On the other hand,
his hearers must not believe the lylug sheets
which cast doubt upon his cures. Such re-

ports undermined faith and did Incalculable
harm. Schlatter usually referred to himself as
"we " when reforrlng to his cures, occasionally
lapsing Into "I."

" What we do." said ho, " is done publicly. So
many come to us thatwecaunot heal In private.
Whatever Is done by us Ib done for nil the
world to see. My friends in Philadelphia,
whore I havo just been, have offered $1,000 to
any detoctlvo, doctor or minister, or any one
else, who could prove that any case of my heal-

ing was a fraud or a fake, but nobody has come
forward to claim that reward. Those who
aren't cured fall to get tho blessing becauso of
lack of faith. Ifeir there Is not much lalth
horo In Brooklyn. If people have faith, why don't
the) come? Whether 1 remain hero through
the week or not depends entirely on you people.
It makes no difference to us. We have our
work to do und will go elsewhere if there is v

nothing to be done here, biuce I lay dead for
forty days God has told me to take tho case of
no man who has not full fulth In Him and In
His son. Christ. In Philadelphia a man wa
bitter against me because 1 rejected him. I
told him he had no faith in Christ and then he
admitted he was a Jew. So long as you be-

lieve in Christ you muycometous. Cathollos
are as good as Protestants; better. In faot. for
they have more faith. Now. 1 will say that I
will lay hands on no one under 14 years of ago
and upon no one of little faith.

"Our method is simple. It is our custom to
lay our bunds upon tho person whoseokBtoba
healed. Wo wash our hands between each
treatment, but If any ono supposes tho water
is drugged, us has been charged, ho mny look
for himself "

Ho pointed to the stand, on which stood a
pitcher, u largo cut-gla- bowl full of water,
and a BIblu. As nobody camo forward ho con-
tinued:

' With my hands on tho of the sufferer
I then mul;e nu extempore prayer, and ask
their feelings Thoy feel, if they havo faith,
n culm ttiibntion, followed by u tingling from
head to foot Then all pain leaves them. Don't
be discouraged if you nren'l entltolycurod tho
Mist time, homo fuses havo come baok aa
mnny us seven times before perfoct faith
brought a perfect euro. Don't Interrupt me.
Let me do this my on i. way To vou, who pro
coming to me. 1 would suy, keep cool and calm.
There is no cause lor feur I will now question
each one of you und I eject those whoso faith,
God tells me, Is not perfect "

Descending from the stage he wont along the
row rapidly asking questions of each sufforer.
In few fust's did it take him more tbunhalfa ,

minute to reach ids conclusions. Tlio conver-
sation with the lust poison on tho lino, a
woman, the rt'liorter heard: ,

" W hat Is your trouble V" asked Schlatter.
"1 haven bad ringing In my ears," bald the

woman. '
" One ear or both I" 1

" Botl1 " '1"Huvo you faith in the almighty power of .

God. aud fulth in Christ"' Yes." 5

"You may remain " ..,'.Two-third- s of tho sufferers were ordered
back of th second row Ono or two began to
plead with the "Healer," but he would not
listen Ah they wont u doctor, who sat back of ,

the reporter, said '
"He's sent back every blind person and par- -

alytle and cripple That means ho won't pt

a ease whero the euro would Bhow for
iti-e-lf You'll sen thnt every casu he treats will
boot such a nature that we'll have to depend
on the testimony of the imtlent for results: and
he muy be able tohypnotlzo or magnetize thorn
into a temporary belief thai they are cured."

This prophecy, so fur us It concerned tho na-
ture of the cases treated, proved to be true,
Schlatter motioned to the first person on the
left of tho Hue to come foiward. This was a j
woman of about 30. well dressed and wearing
glasses He then went through the following
conversation, repeating tho woman's answer. )

which were given in a low tone, so that all J

eould hear
' Whul Is your name? Mrs, Burns 5

"Where do you llvey-- 20 Bond street." j

"What Is your trouble Tumor and astlg- -

"How long havo you had If- Six or eight

"Did tho doctors help you? Sho saya thejr
can't help her " ..... !

"Take off tluiso things. away
glasses aud puts them on the table They are
theourseof the world, those glasses. How can
one have faith in the Lord If he uses glasses to
distort his sight V Use tlie oyes that God give ;
you " ' )

For the first time Schlatter spoke in loud I ',
and rather angry tones He had the woman 1,
sit down with her back to the audi- - 1 )

ence and leinove her lint and gloves, I

a course on which he Insisted with I
all the other women Placing his bunds over j
hen-yes- , he began to inter a prayer rapidly p ;

and In such low tones that in the audience j
only the sibilants of his siieech tould be hoard. .

Threo young women in the fourth row became '
very much amused here and began tn giggle
audlhl), but were quickly frowned down by
tho rest of the audience Whatever might be J

one's opinion of the proceedings, they were of i '.

deep und torrowful Import to the poor crea-- j ;

turns lu the front row who sat guzlug with rapt J
fiycsatSchliitlei It wahOHlghttoarouseomoze- - I,
merit pnrhnps. not amusement certainly. In anr i
rltflit-mlnde- d person, hi hlattrr apparently illd i
not hear Hie giggling His prayer laatetj not j,;
inorelliau two minutes J hen he bunt over ),i
llio woman nnd talked earnestly with her for a I j
moment s

"She says." he as Mrs. Burnaleft ;

lho stnge with a hopeful look In her faoo, "that j ,

sho has had a message 'I ho 1ird has told her


